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of the Jews, will be an unspeakable blessing to thc helplcss peasantry,

wîho have neyer known just rule, on whom Akrabi's soldiery would have

trarnpled, and whom El Malidi's fanatical savages would pillage and

Olaugliter. It is somethin g also, to sec that, miserable as is the beliaviour

of faction in Parliament, the contlict hias evideutly produced a swell of

Patriotie feeling in thc nation. Let this continue, and the Irishi as well as5

the Egyptian problem may be solved.

WIIATEVErt may liappen in Egypt or elsewhere, the position of thie

VOvernmcnt seems to be secured by the abject weakness of the Opposition.

It is one of the most scrious features of the situation that there is practi-

callY no Conservative party. The leaders, besides being the feeblest and the

M~ost discreditcd that ever appeared at the liead of auy party in the British

of iaethe are known to be quarreling among tlemselves; and the cause
Ofterquarrel is the uncoutroliable7and shamclessly avowed desire of

Soine of chem to clamber at once into office by meaus of any alliance,

however treasonable, or any trickery, lowever immoral. It is quite evi-telt that tliey have uo policy or definite line of action. They are actually

eflgaged in coustructing, a platform, the planks of whidh. are put in and

te.ken ont before thek5eyes of a curions world iu stump speeches and

nagazine, articles. One day they talk reaction, the next day they talk

80cialism, or an amalgam of the two, whule the dullest meclianic eau see

that their socialism is merely a bait thrown out to catchli hs vote, and that

if theBy were once securely installed in power, thc socialistic pledgcs would

ho Colourably redeemed by some futile Dwellings Act, whule a policy of

reaction Pure and simple would prevail. The democratic Toryism whidh

Lord Randoîpli Churchill lias becu preaching at Birmingbam is nothing

buIt a reproduction of the theories of Lord Beaconsfield, whiclb again were

little More tban a reproduction of those of Boiiugbroke, tricked out in the

finlery supplied by an oriental imagination. Not eveu wheu prescuted by

Lord Beaconisfield did tliey exercise auy appreciable influence on the course

o! 'vents. Three times Lord Beaconstield, under the naine of Lord Derby,

*18 carried into office without power, by a monmentary break in the rauks

oÎ lis Opponeuts, and was e ected again as soon as those ranks closed. In

1874 for the first aud only time hie was catried into power; not, liowever,

by lis fantastie programme, but by a great Conservative reactiou arising

fromn the immense zincrease of wealtb, and froin the alarm with whichi

al odr fpoet iwdtepors fcmuii nErpr aIid whidh caused a number of moderate and indepeudent men to give, for
the firat time iu their lives, a Conservative vote. Hiad lie been the statesmuan

tîcit bis admirers pretend lie was, lie would have recognized the true source

of lisi victory, and would have consolidated the ascendancy of lis party by

Pu'8rsig a policy of moderation. Instead of this, lie plunged, amidst thc

Pleiudits of the Music Halls, into a policy of disturbance, esseutially

\revolutionary, and thus alarmed af resh, thougli iu another way, and arrayed

agaiuist himself the very clasa whidh by flying to him for safety had turned

the balance in1 hicc favour. Then Conservatism, represented by Lord De&'by,

left lis side, and at the ncxt election hie feil lieadlong, the moderate and

itidependent electors passing back in a mass to the other camp. This is

thc 8eries of events from whidh, rigbtly interpreted, wisdom miglit be

learnled, but from whidli thc genius of Lord Raudoîpli Churchill draws the

'flfrenice that in sliowy programme, Par]iameutary trickery, a revival of

Migo~ and a compact with Disunion lies the real hope of the fortuues

o! hi8 party. If there were now at the head of thc Conservatives a man

*itli hlf the dlaimis on public confidence possessed by Peel, tîcre would

80011 le a stron(y reaction in their favour. But sucli a mau, beyoud doubt,

Would discard as not less sliallow than dishonourable the dodges whicli Lord

Rndol01h Churchill presses upon thc acceptance of thc party as daring

ett8sanship and wait with diguity and patieuce tili lie could by legiti-

rÛ ul reans o'btain from the deliberate suffrage of the nation, not mercly

8. Ioth of office but real and lasting power.

Aý COLLISION lias once more taken place between the austere mdralit3

ef thc Custom House and the license of classic writers. It is very eas3

to U11derstan wlat effect a perusal of Rabelais must lave produced ou th(

* aiid Of an houest custom house officer, totally ignorant, as lie probably wasJo! the Place whidli the great buffoon liolds in history, and of the esoteril

l"iauings of lis buffoonery. It is too, true that Rabelais is dirty, even fo:

"PE'rellh writer. His good things, it lias often been said, are like Pearl

Picked from a dunghili, and it mnust bic added that the pearîs are thinli

M80attred and the dunghili is very fou]. Coleridge declared that out of th,

depths O! hidden meaning in Rabelais lie could draw sermons whidli woulc

4. tonish ail the durcies ; but lis pledge was neyer redeemed, and if it hl

7been', Wo may lie very sure that the putative fatherof the sermons woulc

lo~t hatve known lis own children. When the tlieory of cryptie doctrin

lias been carried as far as reason will permit, there stili remains a mass of

the merest ordure, hatef ni to every gentleman as well as to evory Christian.

But filth. unhappily is to be found in a large numiber of our great writers,

including almost the whole of the Elizabethan dramatists with Shakespeare

at their head; and the Custom flouse cannot discriminate ; or rather, it is

almost sure to discriminate the wrong way by excluding coarse licentious-

ness and admitting that which is ten times more dangerous because it is

refined and subtie. Surely, common-sense and experience have settled tho

question as to the expediency of any censorship but that of public taste. At

ail events, the Custom flouse is cvidently not qualified to play the part

of censor. -

THo IDemocratic party lias more than once shown a disposition to adopt

Tariff-for-Revenue only, as a plank in its platform, but lias succumbed

to the opposition of its Protectionist section. At the last Presidential

election, indeed, the plank: was actually inserted, but when the party was

advancing into action, the Protectioiiist wing began to break away, and

General llancock was compelled to write a letter of explanation which,

liowever, led only to the usual restilts of au attempt to change front under

fire. What hias happenied before may happen again, and the declarations

which. are now heard of a resolution to adopt a Revenue Tariff plank and

abide by it may once more evaporate when the hour of battie again arrives,

and the Protectionist wing once more begins, as it almost certainly wilI, to

break away. But the state of the case is grcatly changed by the existence

of this enormous surplus and the iincontrovertible evidence of excessive

taxation which it affords. Thete can be no doubt as to the growth among

the people of a feeling in favour of reduction, and should commerce be du]il

and wages low in the interval between this and the election the feeling

cannot fail to increase. Some of the Republican organs indecd begin to

show a nervous consciousness of an incipient turn iii the tide. In party

politics very small bodies, if compact, cast very long sliadows and produce

an undue effeet on the imagination of politiciaus. The Protectionist

section of the Democratic party is compact aud it is clamorous ; but it is

not large ; and even supposing that it could not be kept fromn bolting, its

secession might be more than compensated by au added measure of popular

support. The bold polîcy mnay even, froin a party point of view, be the

best. Little, at ail events, is risked by it. Without a Revenue Tariff

plank the Dieocrats, lhaving no good reason for a change of governmeut to

offer to the people, caunot wvin, unless the other party miakes some great

mistake in its nomination ; witlh a Revenue Tariff plauk and a candidate of

high cliaracter, it is at least possible that tliey niay.

TuiE Conternporary lias an artitie entitlod ."1Anarchy, by anl Anarchist."

The author is M. Elisée Reclus, who finds that the very life of humauity

'lis but one long cry for that fr.iternal equity which stili romaiiins unattained,"

and whicli lie proposes to attain by tho abolition of ail law and govern.

meut, tliereby leaving the physically weak entirely to the tender mercy

of the pliysically stroug. Thus we have one set of regenerators whose ideal

is an army of workers despotically regulated, and another whose ideal is

an unregulated mob. The sole aimn of Mr. Elisée Reclus and lis fricuds, lio

says, is "1to put an eud to the endless series of calamities which lias hitherto

been called by commun consent the progress of civilization," aud thero can

be no doubt that if lie had lis way this aini would be accomplislied with a

vengeance. This social vision, if le ouly knew it, hias been already realized

by the Bosjesmeii and the inhabitants of Terra del Fuogo. Strange to say

lie speaks witli enthusiasm of the grand discoveries whiolh our century lias

witnessed in the world of science and of thc industrial applicances, ,se marvel-

* ons in their cliaracter, to which thoso discoveries have given birttL Does lie

*think that these are not integral portions of "lthe eudless series ~of calami-

*ties called the progress of civilization 1 " Does lie imagine that the indus-

t&ial appliances, or even the scientific discoveries, were or could possibly

have been produced witliout the exercise in the industrial sphere of a great

r deal of that autliority whicli, in the political sphere, lie deeîns absolutely

rincompatible witli fraternity. Hoe descants upon the unequal distribution

of wealtli. It is a subj et of whicli nobody wlio lias a leart can ever think

without sadness. But is wealtli the ouly thing whiclh is unequally distri-

buted, or which, if inequality is fatal, as lie says, to human brotherliood,

r must be redivided before human brotherhood can exist ? If, as lie tells us,

s the Indian sage was riglit in saying that lie wlio liad no cart could not bic

the friend of him wlio liad a cart, can the ugly be the fricnd of the beauti-

ful, the weak of the strong, or the man whose brain power is small of the

man wliose brain power is great 1 Like other writers of lis sehool, Mr.

Reclus assumes that the wealth of the world is 'a sort of cake given by

some external power, irrespective of human effort, and that liaving been

eunfairly divided it requires to be divide1 ancw. A îittîe refiection, if lie
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